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of a foreign power in the dome»tie policy of 
the Union, and adds: "This, of oouree, is 
mere electioneering thunder." It is agreed 
that any similar act would be resented in Eng
land, and one Journal opportunely recollects 
that much of Lord Palmerston’s popularity in 
England was due to the dislike he inspired 
abroad. But when Americans presume to ob 
jeet to foreign dictation they are told they 
are only making believe.

The Times, The Standard and The Daily 
News seem to consider Lord Saokeille’s letter 
an awkward thing to handle They are all 
silent. The Saturday Review which will 
handle anything, has an article marked by all 
the late Mr. Venables’ acrimoiiy, but without 
his vigor. Following the lead of The Telegraph, 
it makes the British Minister’s mistake the 
occasion for reviling America. “In its periodi
cal fight," says The Saturday, “ over the 
loaves and fishes of administration, triumphant 
democracy is equally ready to fling a provo
cation in the face of a friendly State 
or to raise an outcry at the heels of an 
individual.” This genial writer will not un
dertake to say whether Lord Sack ville may 
have aggravated, by any conduct of hie own, 
the initial offence of being the British Minis
ter at Washington during a Presidential con
test, but he has made up bis mind that Eng
land is mightily mistaken if she thinks herself 
entitled to look .for decently considerate treat
ment at the hands of the great Republi 
aroused to such language from The Saturday, 
but what can be said when The Spectator out- 
Saturdays The Saturday? “An Englishman 
in California was induced,” says The Specta
tor, "to ask the English Minister for advice. 
The answer was, of course, published, in a 
country where no one respects any right 
of privacy. Lord Sackville should have 
been more evasive or silent, but the anger 
expressed is quite ridiculous. American 
Ministers all over the Continent stand up for 
Liberal ideas, and no objection is made unless 
they break diplomatic etiquette, which Lord 
Sackville has not done. He has only made 
the mistake of thinking aloud.” From which 
it appears The Sfiectator considers thinking 
aloud a diplomatic usage. “ The affair,” adds 
this journal, complacently, “ only proves the 
excessive importance attached in the States to 
British opinion. A similar letter from the 
French minister would have been deemed a 
proper courtesy to the President.” General 
Harrison is mentioned in those terms of con
tempt customary in the British press. “ He 
is a mere cloak to Mr. Blaine,” says The 
Spectator.

Cone te Join Burrhard.
Prom The Montreal Star.

Let us hope that fate has a nobler destiny In 
store for the British Minister at Washington, 
who Is the representative of Canada as well, 
than to compel him to walk arm In arm with 
Mr. Burchard down through the corridors of 
time.

if* BATARD WASTS A CHANGE. SJBtUL CARDS.ICE-BOUND WHALERS. 
Thirteen Whalers LeekwTjlp In the a relie

MIWWM TEAWTIC. AUCTION BAIBA. BATATB MOTION A.

men* 2w2t retsfcJStar Lite Offices, a ???£
l»5t—greet east, Toronto.__________________
"DECK fc CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta, J > 66 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader 
ans. Money te ton».

etc.. 64 Adelaide-street"êtS 
Toronto; money to loan. Altbsd Boultbh 
Renin aid Boultbbk.

JBS£K/ÏSVTÎ31,ZÎ ** 1 >He»—The Crewe I» PerIL

By oum, cm A GO.Bah Francisco, Got. 38.—The whaling bark 
J. A. Howland arrived herefrom Fox Island 
in the Arctic Ocean to-day. She ‘reports the 
following whalers in the ioe with little pros-

218A NSW BRITISH MINISTER DESIRED 
AT WASHINGTON Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Mrh 

eioa of the High Court of Justice, made Is ISO 
îî*‘$r"?*• et *”S»ret Logan, la»* 
the City of Burlington In the Stale of VsshmsA 
U S. A., widow, the creditors of said Margaret 
Logan, who died In or about the month of May, 
UM, are, on or before the seventh day of No 
vemlwr, 1888. to send by post prepaid to Messrs, 
O Sullivan * Anglin, Medical Council build- 
ly, censer Bay and Rlchmond-etroeta. In the 
City of Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and description, the full psrtloulaia 
of their daims, a statement of their aoooaata 
end the nature of the securities <ti any) held by 
them; win default thereof, Uw will be per- 

ptorlly excluded from the benefit of the said 
order, leery creditor holding any security Id 
to produce the same before the Master in Or- 

Court of Judicature el 
hie chambers, in Osgoods Hall, in the City of 
Toronto, on the Uth day of November, 1888, as 
atoven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap- 
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the seventeenth day of October, 1888.
(Signed),

. NEIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk. M. O,

414141

■«TABLIBHCD 1834.

Extraordinary Grand Display and Highly 
Attractifs BALE BY AUCTION of

—
•nier te Calm Papular Excitement— 
The American Minister ta England 
Melds a Long Cenierence with lord 
Balls ha ry—A Special Peint Made by Mr. 
Phelps.

London, Oct. 28.—Lord Salisbury remained 
et Hatfield House, bis country residence, on 
Saturday. Hs received several cable de
spatches from Lord Sackwlle-West. the British 
Minister at Washington, admitting the facta 
in connection with the Murchison letter and 
mying that he regretted them.

A number of despatches from Secretary of 
State Bayard were forwarded to Lord Salis
bury in which the Secretary of State urged 
that in view of the coming 
in the United States it was imperatively 
necessary that there should be a change in the 
British representative at Washington in order 
to calm the popular excitement.

Mr. Phelps, the American Minister, and 
Mrs. Phelps visited Hatfield House Saturday 
afternoon and are the guests of Lord Salisbury 
until Monday.

Mr. Phelps and Lord Salisbury held a long 
donsultation in the library. Mr. Phelps en
larged upon the necessity of prompt action on 
the part of the British Government in order 
to repair the evil.

Mr. Pbelpe made e special point that by 
treating Murchison as a British subject en
titled to advice, despite the fact that lie stated 
in hie letter that he wae a naturalized citizen 
of the United States, Lord Sackville-Wevt 
bad disregarded and violated the understand
ing of September, 1871, when Mr. Fish, then 
Secretary of State, obtained from the English 
Government a recognition of the American 
doctrine of naturalisation.

Lord Salisbury admitted that this was a 
most serions point of view of Lord Saekville- 
West’s conduct.

The matter is more annoying to Lord 
Salisbury inasmuch as Lord Seek ville-West’s 
appointment originally was attributed to the 
influence of bis sister, who was the second 
wife of the late Marqoie of Salisbury, and 
who has since beau married to the present 
Earl of Derby. __________

LORD SACKVILLE TO STEP OUT.

The Minister Will be Permitted to Relire 
to Attend to Frtvnte Affair*.

London, Oct 28.—It it distinctly stated 
open the highest authority that Minister 
West, who recently became Lord Sackville, 
will at once apply to the Foreign Office to be 
relieved from hie poet at Washington for the 
purpose of attending to urgent private affairs 
in England. This is an easylway out of the 
Minister’! dilemma, but nobody doubts thst 
Lord Salisbury bas suggested the remedy. 
Thh Foreign Office officials from Lord Salis
bury downward are horrified at Minister 
West’s breach of cliquet and no concealment 
is made ef the fact.

The Premier and Minister Phelps held an 
interview ef an hour’s duration on the subject 
on Thursday, end resumed their conference 
en Friday, with the result that Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps were invited to Hatfield House, where 
the two gentlemen will continue and, it is 
hoped, conclude their diagnosis of the unfor
tunate Minister’s case.

The Saiet James Gazette says: “Lord 
Sackville must be allowed to retire. The old 
English respect for holding one’s tongue re
quires a tonic. The modern weakness for 
Babble which started with Mr. Gladstone is 
apparently extending in the example of 
Yankee toadies for Irish votes to influence 
legislative resolutions and encourage those we 
call rebels. But this does not affect the 
question. Lord Sackville has placed himself 
end England in e disagreeable position.”

peels of their being able to gel out: The 
Andrew Hieka Wm, Daylies, Sanoer, Sea
breeze, Ohio, Rosario, Reindeer, Eliza, Maes, 
Hunter, J. F. West, Hidalgo, and Glean. 
Nearly all of tbeee vessels are from New Bed
ford, Mate. Help went to them, but it is 
feared it would not reach them until they were 
broken up. There are between 600 and 600 
men on tbe tied-up vessels and unless the ioe 
breaks up before long they vjill not be able to 
•urvive, at their provisions cannot bold out for 
a great length of time. The veeeels are near 
the place where the Jeanette first experienced 
a tie-up and was afterwards broken up and 
drifted north. Tbe value of the thirteen ves
sels, including the season’s es toll which they 
have aboard, will aggregate over (600,000.

Severe colds are easily cured by the nee of 
Blckle'e Antl-Conenniptlve Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It le acknowledged by those who have 
need it as being the beet medicine sold for 
coughs,colds,Inflammation of the lungs,and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agree - 
ablenees to the l este makes It a favorite with 
ladle» and children.

NINTH
=ÜVRITTON E. H..BÀRIU8TER, Solicitor-B. M^%onfetc5an^>

Toron to-etrcct. Toronto. Ont 
/-'lANNlFr A CAJfNlkT-Barrlsters, Solid- 
V tom. etc- 88 Toronto-street, Toronto. 4. 
Fort kb OamhiIt, Bbnbt T. CANNtyv,
I 1AS8KUS ft CASèKIA ÜAKKIstEllA 
V- Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 end », Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Camels. R. ft

SïïKSSïS
rente; Room No. 1. upstairs._______ ______
fVAHCY b. OfclBftSÔN _ BARRISTER - 
ly Solicitor, etc., 46 Chunk-street. Money 
to loan. ' 18»
TLELAMKRE. RKE80H, ENGLISH A ROSS 
If —Barristers, Solicitors, IT Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rate». CoUeo» 
tione made promptly rstgrned.______________

pas»»
East. Toronto. Money to loan.

F"Sh 'offl^U^suftïtoMirSt ‘ Earn
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1837. 
t i Rote a flint-barristers, sotiôl
It TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto-street. G. W.
tj tfLMsi' k GREGORY. EarRISTERS, 

XX. Solicitors rod Conveyancers. 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W. D, Gkboobt, G. W. 
Holmes.
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TEB TROUBLE ATTRIJAfABESJf KA1UF1DT0B88FOB

CHEAP FARES
AHD

FAST TRAINS

AND

ART PRODUCTIONS, A LIVELY MEETING OP THE 
G NEGATION LAST EVENINi1COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29TH,
AT 11 A. K

^ We ere favored with inelmctione tram the

MUSEUM OF AIT MANUFACTURE,

The Tree Mr Between Mr. hausen s 
John Lilies pie Talked ever la 
Phalle style—The Eerier lip Bel 
Fete #T«• le *•—An Interview v

Te Peterkoro, Ottawa, ■•■trad, 
Quebec and all Eastern and New 
England peints.

Ta Woodstock, Ineersoll, Lou
don. St. Thomas, Meant Forest, 
HarrUton and Western Ontario.

To Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Banff1. 
Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
Oregon, tan Francisco and all in
termediate points in Manitoba, 
Northwest Territories, British 
Columbia and the Facile Coast.

-sL Wees, 
-street

dinary at the 8a
national election

,1, There wee s decidedly lively meetin 
•chot.1 room of Trinity Church laal 
Tbe congregation had never been e Is 
bat it was evident that this time e 
effort had been made to drum up e big 
sues. Ladies predominated in point < 
bars, bat they very wisely left the ta 
the gentlemen, and from tbe hot wok 
were flung around during the meet» 
silence was a standing reproach to tl 

bus ct the congregation. It is 
Say tout the forty-three-year-old 1 
'Anility never before were startled w 
strong language as that which emanat 
tiie Iqn of some of thorn present.

The meeting had been called for 8 
but w « not until hall-en-hour later 
sufficient number bed gathered to 
i< pnwentative one possible. It wae 
When Mr. J. B. Roger» popped up 
piatform. He mid: "I move that 1 
Sanson take the chair.” “Carried," 
reapon e, and the venerable Rector ol 
nt once assumed charge of the meetin, 

The Beeler Stales Bis Case.
The Rector began by expressing his 

at seeing the large number present, « 
th- hope that whatever diversity o 
might exist now, all would separate 1 
best of feelings for each other, 
coutinced the poetor, “I went toe 
you what occurred between myself 
Rev. John Gillespie. Some ti 

to me and express 
wish that s meeting be celled for tint 
of defining hie position in the church 
him if he wm prepared for it, and 
all the papers and vestry business 11 
form. He «plied that lie bad not, u 
told him that he had better 
bis intention of a meeting.
So, but afterwards renewed it, 
me that the _ church was in 
•bane, and that hé thought he aht 
(1000a year salary. I said; "Yet 
when you cams hero that all yon wi 
te be ordained and that you were < 
work for nothing, having an indepe 
come.’ I really do not 
occurred, because I do not went to 

' that I caused any quarrel. I wi

I,

The catalogue comprises
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OTSuluvan * Anglin,
Solloftore for the estate.A BLOCKADE BUNNEB CAPTURED.

The American Ilea user Martian BewnbUe 
token by a Baytlaa Mam-af.War.

Washington, Oct. 88.—The Haytian Min
ister has received a cable from hie Govern
ment announcing tbe capture by a Haytian 
man-of-war of the American steamer Haytian 
Republic while attempting to force the block
ade of the insurgent port of St Marc with 
rebel troop*, arms and ammunition on board. 
She bas been brought to Port an Prince and 
her case referred to the Prize Court Tbe 
prisoners of war and the crow are well treated 
by the authorities of Port an Prince.

The Rook on which many a constitution goes

r It or whloh are aggravated by It the 
despondency which it entails are ter

ribly exhaustive of vital stamina. I ta time 
specific Is Northrop « Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which likewise 
overcomes billons maladies, female alimente, 
end those coupled with Imparity of the blood.

A Wsales Bin Shuts Bswb.
Great Barrington, Mass., Oct 28.—The 

Berkshire Woolen Company of Great Barring
ton. with a capital of (100,000; suspended 
yesterday sfternoon and the works srs shut 
down. The liabilities are unknown.

1RS,
ZEN. MSSSSSk^

-6*8-ENAMELS,
CURIOS, AC.

MIRKCT FBOM KIOTO. JAPAN.
CITY OFFICES I'?!»
Canadian Facile 8. S, Lina To Contractors I

Cl BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 
O undersigned, endorsed “Tenders lot 
Wests." will be received until new on

MONDAY. NOV. 8tk,ilN8T.,
construction of eight Cottages, Main 

Central and Rear Buildings, as 
to Asylum Farm. Mimieo.

Plane end specifications can be seen at this 
Department, Where forme of tenders can be pro
cured.

The beam Ode signatures of two parties who 
mar be willing to become an reties 
performance of the contract to be

gPbrttonlar attention Is 

titebt vaiktabte

seted to this (pectal 
g, rare aed curious

«Mtr.-
____ _______apeneee ourioo aed

ps&
Oliver, Coat» * Cas. Aaotfoaoers.

One or the fast Clyde-bwUt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended te leave Owe» Sound at 
3.30 pua, e» arrival ef Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.8

KILMER. BARRISTERS. SO"ŒanG23&îi»üFlia,Bde
__ W. klCKLE. BARRISTER. ETC.,
Ill room 14 Manning Arcade, Toronto.___
XJOESfAN—5_BÔLMÂNr-SÂHRIS¥lRS; 
XX Solicitors, etc., M Adelalde-street east, 
(first floo^ Toronto, i Charles J, Holman, Ed-

'tnck * RÔBtRuSir'kARlilsTtiuf^Ba-
1 LICITORS, etc. Offloe: 17 Adelalde-street 

t (upetairai Mener le-loan on meet advan
tageous terme Thomas Henry Inoe, Henry N. 
Roberts.

ALL a
t

ed A[street.
A

it -oompan
mental r!

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA,- - MONDAY

PsctSo Railway for Wlnnipe* British Col urn-
St-iM. l3rSAtt*“— “ -

By OUTER, COATS t GO.,
-M-ltMi

MARBlLSTATUARY
. w

ALABASTER WARE,

tor the due 
attached to

r*")» tender most be aocomoaoied by an ac-
g,Pt^tatiSoerhS? Kit4rwôrtk.lbtorO0ntarto to?

1 R. MILLER Je K. J. B. liUNCAN, Bsr 
tie listers, etc,,» Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets. ■
T H. MILLER k K. J. k DUNCAN, BAR- 
(| , RI8TER8, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Ohnrch-etroeta.
IZ tifGSFÔRD. EVAN'S A BOULTON, Bar- 
XV rleters, Solloitqri. etc. Money to lend, 
Nino MamtiagAroade, Toronto. R. K. Kino» 
roun. OkorukK. Evaffb. A, C F. Boultw.
Y EFROY i

I lNDSicYt UNDSKY. Barristers,
IA tors, Notaries Publie, Conveys 
{York Chambers, TorontoetiseC Money to 
loan. Gzobqz LiNpeiT. W, L. M. Limps tv,
| AWRENCE * MILLlGAki, Barrister,, 
N J Solicitors, Oeoveraneero, etc., Building 

and Loan Chambers, lSToroutmstreet. Toronto. 
Wf ACDONALD, MACINTOStI A. MoCRIM- 
iTA MON. Barrister», Solidtoro, eux. 48 King.
street west. Money to lo»o.___________
VfACLAREN. MACDONALD MERIUTT 
IjX. * SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
tanea et& J. J. MaclauBN. J. H. Mac
donald, w. M. Mgeuirr, u. F. anxpLST, w. 
K. Middleton, ff, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildlnya, 88 and 90 Toronto-street.

ief tbibe thousand dollar» (13.0001, 
which will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines or telle to enter into a oeatract bused 
upon such tender when called .upon te do so, 

Where the party's lender Is not aoospted the 
cheque will be returned.

the Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. *,

Department of Public Worka 
Toronto, OeL, Oct. 88, 18881

tbé’ '

he

%
Didn’t Know It Wns Loaded.

Ye Waste he wrote ye letter.
He wrote it with ye penne—

Would Weste he write another,
Could he do soe agonne !

Noe I Noe I Ye menne and worn**
On this terrestrial ball,

Although he might write forty,
He would uot write at all.

He dldn’tAnow ye letter 
Was loaded ; if he had.

He might have fired it elsewhere.
And not been half so bad.

Ye Weste he wrote ye letter,
And he ye letter sent.

Without a thought of making 
A campaign document.

Yo Waste he wrote ye letter 
All innocent of guile.

And will he write another f
Well, we should hardly smile.

— Washington Post

f

TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call No. MS

Electric Despatch Company
PALACE 8IDEWHBKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 

. KD STEAMERS *
(Sgd.) 1

fan rooBESCE, Italy.at BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
etc. 11 Manning's Arcade. a,.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 8614Wears favored with loatreetions from
8KMI9R W. «IOYANOUNI,

To sell by Anction at The Mart, eo •

nonet-

82 YONQE STREET.
Tor MESsr.NLKU* to deliver ISTTBES end 

rtli zu to eU pens et the CITY.
BtU 'itUpkotu Comnany’t Publia tptakln

Station.

Ie Intesded te leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at KUO p.m. on arrival of Can- 
adlaaPaoiflo ItaQway train leaving Toronto 
4.4o p.m.. for Sunn ate. Marla, calling, as usual 
at Intermediate ports. ■ FRIDAY, I0YEMB1B BID, BAILED TENDERS, «IdroseetHo the under-

for the eobotruetion of a Hot Water Heutleg 
Apparatus at the Guelph Postoffice Building.

Plane and epeolUcutiqn can be seen and 
form of tender and all necessary Information 
obtained at this Department and at the Post- 
office. Guelph, on and after Friday, 88th in
stant.

went toW. ft VAN BORN» 
Proaideet. 

Montreal.

HENRY BEATT. 
Man. Lake Traffic,

Toronto.
A CONSIGNMENT OF

22 O
ISA

1.AMUSEMENTS. V him.

Jewel Btaoda^Pagsr Weights, Marble Groupe,
GhAlD TRUIE EAIL1AY,

NOTICE.
The Church Couldn't Stand

, “ I told him,” eontinned Mr. Sana 
the chnroh could not raise (1000. 
take a (30 collection each Sunday, a 
that would have to come the eal 
organist end janitor. You most ki 
had been given to understand by n 
the congregation, people in whoa 
implicit confidence, that Mr. GUI 
objectionable to at least one-ha 

. members; and would sooner have 
else for assistant minister. [. 
X laid to him that u 
go on working on tb( 
lines and wait a while. The eacrifi 
a., m hie side. I have had to devop 
able time to prepare him for ordinal 
1 ill pressed upon him the ad vanta 
calling a meeting, - telling him at 
time that at th, end of the year, if 

1 anything to spare over end above I 
expenses, lie could have it , We j 
promising to think it out. |

Beacon Jehu was Out.
1 - “He did not visit me for three or 

(Her that and I then called upon h 
(was net in. I wish hero to state d 
since last June, when Mr. Gill 
oifamed deacon, we have been j 
rector’s ohuroii warden, and before « 
is over I propose to appoint ont" I 
act of being ordained e deacon, a 
bolds tbe offioeyof churchwarden, oe 
one. I now wish to read you Mr. 
letter of reeignetion.” 

x Mr. Sanson then read this comma 
The mill ef ConsplalulJ 

Toronto, Ooj 
T Dear Mr. Sanson,—On red 

ont conversation I have reed 
to any of my friends In the cd 
.tenner my reeignetion al 

tirden and Sunday school si 
doubt 1 kept at too gra 

neo-'le, but. tills was out of 
I worked hard to serve b 

the oongregiiilon faithfully, and to 
take this step at snob a critical perl 
In ray heart such a sense of lojitalic 
unable to express. Must leave the 

' ble tor It to their own reflections

1 books audited and taken over w-li h

/ 1 BAND OPERA BOYNE.
VJT O. R SHEPPARD, Manager.
Every Evening (except Saturday) and Wedm 

day and Saturday Matinees.

O.BOSS 00ŒHLAN Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on tbe 
printed forms supplied, end signed With their 
actual signatures. %

Each tender muet be accompanied by en ae- 
Crpted beak cheque made payable to me order 
of the Honorable the Mluiater of Pebllo Works, 
equal to Jim per catt. of the nmosnt of the 
tender. Which will be forfeited If the early de
cline to enter Into • contract when called upon 
to de ee, or if he fall to comnleie the work con

fer. If the tender be not accepted the 
checne will be returned. * I I .-.;

The Department will not be bound te accept 
the lowest or any tender.

IN, Barristers 
ie-eu-uet east, 
change Bull*

On end after Monday, the 29th lost., the fol
lowing changes will take place In the time of; 
trains leaving Toronto : T

The express leaving for the east at 7 sum. at 
present will be discontinued and the train leav
ing now at 9 *.m. will start at 8.30 a.m. The 
morning mail fort he west via Stratford and Pt, 
Edward will leave at 8.80 instead of 8.10 as at

Several Important changes win tie made In 
the time ol suburban trains between York and 
Weston, for particulars of which see time
tables, or enquire at any of the company's
° J. HICKSON,
____________General Maaager.

Sale at 11 a. nx and 190 p.m.

•liver. Coate dfc Co» Auctioneers.
184

In Her New Romantic Drama, Inga T. McPrilups and D. O;
ACN ABB 4t FOWLKll. Barris Lera So- 

llcitora etc. Offices: 48 Church-street, 
to, end Dundae-etreet, West Toronto 

Junction. AI AX. Macnabb, Hnnbt ft
_______________ Telephone Net 1848,

A YSULLIVAN A ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Bolloitora etc. Offices Medical Building, 
corner Bar aw»'Richmond 

Ulhk 4c HËNRY—t 
4M-Toronto, Ont.; 

dln^M^ AdelaMeot.

S>EAD, ItÊADSJ^NIOUT, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 lung-etreet east, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, <L C., Walter Bead, H.
V.Xaight. Moqcr to idan, __________ _____
b KEVE A THOMPSON, Bam.tera Solid 
XV ten; eta, 18 King-street east, Toronto
JiRgSTE, F. H. Thompson._________________
IbkEVK JfeiilLLÉ. BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- 
1V.T0R8. Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 

60 Klugaireeb-east, Toronto; W. A. Reeve.

dollcltoro, Jfotarlea 
Gbergetown. i 
rente, end CD 
Money to loan.
Baird.

OPENING OP THE SOBRANJE. IN.

Hj>r
Town

Perdlnnnd Accorded a Brilliant Reeepllen- 
The Speech From the Threne.

Sofia, Oct, 28.—The Sobranje was opened 
yesterday by Prince Ferdinand, who was ac
corded a brilliant reception. An artillery 
salute was-flred in his honor. In his address 

he congratulated Bulgaria upon the position she 
has attained and said that owing to the pre
valence of peace, the content of her people, the 
tranquil state of the country and the justness 
of Bulgaria’s cause, the country was daily 
growing stronger. The opening of the Sofia 
and Vakarel Railway,constructed by Bulgarian 
resources and Bulgarian labor, had raised Bul
garia’s credit and won the sympathies of en
lightened peoples. The gallant army was 
equal to the position in which it was placed 
and would justify the nation’s confidence.

Beautiful Shin.
Gnaimtesd by using Jelly of cucumber and 

rosea Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co. 
Montreal ed.

DIVIDENDS. >1Miss Coghlan brings all of the Scenery, Cos
tumes, Properties and Furniture used In til# 
nlay.

aIMPERIAL BANKFowler.
NO ABVANCE IN PRICES.

Saturday Night only—Peg Woffington. i-stream
Barristers, 
offices; M

SolicitorsTACOB8 A HAITI TORONTO OPERA 
«I ROUSH
Week Commencing Monday. October 38; Mat

inees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
THE TALENTED TOUNG ACTOR,

it
HTTPBayard Silent.

Washington, Oct. 28.—Secretary Bayard 
■■fused yesterday either to admit or to deny 
that he had demanded the recall of Lord 
Sackville. He denied himself in the course of 
the day to moat callers at the State Depart- 

it. To a pointed inquiry sent into his 
in writing, regarding a statement made 

ia a Washington dispatch to the effect that 
Minister Phelps had been requested to ask for 
the recall of Lord Sackville, Mr. Bayard re
turned the following answer :

I have mo commenta to make upon the die- 
patch.

Another inquiry, worded a little differently 
but to the name purpose, brought out the 
lollowiag :

All the facts upon this case have been cabled 
to Minister Phelps, but no reply has yet been 
received from him.

Thia leaves ii an open question whether Mr. 
Bayard has really asked for the recall of Lord 
Sackville or not. It seems to be bis desire to 
create the impression that he has. It seems 
equally to be his wish that Lord Sackville 
Should not be treated too harshly.

MVIDENB No. ST.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of eight per cent, per annum upon l he capi
tal stock of this Institution him been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be eayable at the Beak and lia Branches 

and after ; v ■
Saturday, the 1st day of Bee. next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
ITlh to the 98th November next, both day* In
clusive.

By order of the Board. D. R. WILKIE, 
Toronto. 86th October, 1*88. 41 Cashier.

By order.
A. GOBBIL.

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa. October 84th, 1888; fTUB Railway am

OF CANADA. onIN HIS GREAT SUCCESS, THE '• OF -

WAIFS OF NEW YORK AM ELIA-STREET.Route between the West and all 
Lower St Lawrence and Bale de

af Quebec, also tor New 
Seuils, Prince Edward 
Isis ana. Newfoundland

The Direct 
Points on the!
Chaleur. Province 
Bminswlek, Nova 
and Cue Breton 
andBtnsire.

All tbe popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this flna.

elegant haOriatoepioc and, day ears 
rue on through express trains between Mon
treal. Halifax and St John.

iSAllwf
Supported b> an Excellent Company. Magnifi
cent Special Scenery for Each Act Startling 
Mechanical Effects, Etc. Admissions 15.84 84, 
40 and 75 cents. Next week—The Two Johns. arristars 

I to and

liman's Block. w. T. A iasm. J. Shilton. I

rtl - W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 king 
1. it west Money to teen. 4# PORK: m >SHAFTESBURY HALL nnoin hi mom.Fatal Folly.

Muscatine, la., Oct. 28.—Two ladies from 
Pennsylvania, who were visiting their brother, 
a Mr. McKinley near West Liberty, were 
killed last night by a Burlington and Cedar 
Rapids passenger train. Their death was the 
result of the stubbornness of a boy who persis
ted m driving them across the track when the 
engine was almost upon them. The lad paid 
the penalty of hie folly with his life.

Slain by Her Sister .
New York, Oct. 28.—During a fight be- 

tween two colored women, Mary Slater and 
her siRer Sarah Thompson, Mrs. Slater threw 
Mrs. Thompson down stairs and killed her. 
Mrs. Slater was arrested.

Newaad
Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

PhiUppoteuux’ Grand Painting, Notice te hereby given that at tbe expiration 
of one mouth from She date hereof she Obuooil 
of the Corporation of the City af Toron 
pees the following by-lew to extend, es 
end open up Amelia-street from its pressa* 
easterly terminus to Rosed ale Crank Drive, in 
tbe Ward of SL David :

PRO

Canadian European Midi 
and Passenger Route.

Piss eng srs too Greet Britain or the Continent 
by lea via* Montreal on Thursday morn lag 
wm Join outward mail steamer at Rlmouam 
tbe same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior faculties offered by this roots tor trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also tor shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pwenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIE, Western 
Freight nnrt Passons sr A sent SS lltwain 
Block. York-etroekTorottica

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solloltorT 
etc., 7 AdeUlde-street east,__________w."Christ Entering JerusalflE" AT REDUCED PRICES. to will Xy’

yy J^N8toON,^SCkwh,tree  ̂Toronto
onetc. Roasting Pork, • • » lie. per lb.

Pickled Pork, • from 8 to 12|e. per lb. 
Choice Dairy, Creamery,and Guernsey Butter. 
Mild Cured

Admission 85c. Children 15c.
«o 

t. from the
to you.

over°MÏÎ;
Bank, cornet King and Bay sta-“O BY-LAW,

To extend, establish and open up Amelia- 
street from its present easterly terminal to 
Roeedalc Creek Drive in the Ward of SL 
David.

Whereas, in the opinion of the OoUnofl of 
the Oorooratioo of the City of Toronto it 
having become désirable and necessary to 
extend Amelia-street from it» present easterly 
terminal to Beeedale Creek Drive, in tbe 
Ward ef St David, as a local improvement; 
the Oobneil thereupon gave due notion of their 
intention to pern a bylaw for that purpose, 
end to amess and levy the cost of such im
provement aed work upon the real property 
benefitted thereby, pursuant to the provisions 
of the statutes in that behalf. .

And. whsrnsa, although duly notified as 
aforesaid of snah proposed imptovemeaL work 
and aaseeament, the majority of tbe ewners of 
such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, have not petitioned the 
Council against the said work Bad

Therefore the Council of tbeCorporation of 
the City of Toronto onsets be follows;

(L) That Amelia-street m the Ward of 
David be apd the 
established sad opened op

Toronto
The perspective obtained on the Sul

_______________FINANCIAL, ______
A LARGE AMOUNT of private tonde to 
/\ loan on real estate; city or farm property, 
nun OatlMt, real estate and financial 
agent, 64 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane,
A DOC maclean, FInandi aL

■ V broker. 8 Victoria sL, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages Specially low rates on boss- 

Mortgagee bought.
T> ARTOîî It 60KLHŸ - Kb,AL K.iTA'f'li 
J_> Brokers aad Accountants, 85 Adelaide-et. 
east. Renta and accounts collected, money to 
loan at lowest rates, commercial paper dte- 
counted. Tolephone 1388.
1 AROtt AÜOÜfJT oifmonoy to loan tn same 
I i to salt at lowest rates of Interest: notes 

discounted; Wit A. Lee to Sox. Agents West
ern Fire aad Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

a Specialty-OFThe Anther ef the Hurehlsan letter.
Los Angeles, Cal, OcL 28.—The Tribune 

announces to-day that Lawyer William A. 
Bell, Chairman of the Pomona Republican 
Çhib, is the author of the letter to Minister 
West, signed Murchison. Bell wrote similar 
letters to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir 
Charise Tapper, and other prominent 
dian officials.

I)y thejiewJClectric^Lights Is something mag-

thia great work of art by the new llgh 
do so at once. Open from 8 a. in. to 10 VI, G1YŒ8& CO.’S ST0B83t should 

It m. X
24 Qneen-slreet wwl, 868 Sp*din>->ve. 6

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

AnnanFi Hair Store, 407 Yonge-st.Cana- XKTAREHOU8ES AND WARE- VV HOUSE sites for «ale. Ex
cellent investments. Beet In the 
city. Investors through us always 
Well pleased. Big profit every time. 

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO
IS King-street East,

MonctonInS. 88thMay.USA

ness pro The meeting was silent ax the t 
the letter was being read. On its 
Mr. Sanson resumed ; “At this po 
like to refer to the complaint m 
Gilles pie’s friends that in refusing I 
he was being debarred from the 
There is no truth whatever in the i 
canon law provides bo snob c< 
ordination, and he who asserts to t 
is not a peacemaker bat a mischief 
receipt of Mr. Gillespie’s letter I 
the following reply i

Ie the oaly place where tbe Ladies can 
nerfeot satisfaction jnJgsdr^jjloode^M Bs^ra

Hairdressing DopartmenL tbe nlcMt and clean
est place in Toronto. Armand’» flair Restorer 
will restore Grey Hair to Its natural cedar, 
beauty and softness: Is not a dye, will not soil 
the ama or Injure the moot deBeateheed. Fleece
"&M~S}3ÂND| Lsdlm’ Fashionable 
Hairdresser and Perfumer ofPsrls (France), 470 
YoagHt, Toronto. 1

HOW IT IS VIEWED IN LONDON. A New Constitution tor Servie.
Belgrade, Oct. 28.—It is officially stated 

that a special commission, to be composed of 
seventy persons and to include representatives 
of all parties, will be appointed to frame a new 
constitution. King Milan will be president.

Comments Which are Pleasing Neither 
Is Lord Sackville norJAmericaus.

New York, Oct. 28.—Mr. G. W. Smalley 
cables to The Tribune from London: Lord 
Backville’a astonishing campaign letter at
tracts less attention here than m America, 
but more than will be quite pleasing to its 
author. To-day’s rumors are to the effect that 
Lord Salisbury has already sent Lord Sack
ville a despatch of remonstrance, if not of 
reprimand. Whether this be so or not, the 
Foreign Office is scandalized. There has been 
no recent case in which diplomatic etiquette 
has been so entirely neglected. Resignation 
ie freely spoken of as a probable consequence 
at indiscretion so unaccountable. Lord Sack- 
Wlle’s fofty-three years’ service Ought, it is 
being said, to have been a guarantee against 
the possibility of such interference with the 
domestic politics of a country to the Govern- 
•tent of which he is accredited.

HOT at» AMO MOST A VMA WTB
/SomMIcRCIaLhOTElI^iannewtreet, Te' 
VV ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. On, 
dollar per day. Warm rooms good table; 
stabling tor ISO horses.
UALMER HOUtjK-CORNKK KING AND 
X Yent-Streets, Toronto—only (8 per day ; 
also Kerb? House. Brantford. ■ v .
I >EflO HOUSE—Oomer Queen aad Dundee

ft UELPH—Wellington HoteL Flrot-elaes In 
VT every roepeet, Good sample rooms for 
omnisrelai men. David Mahtix, Proprietor 
fYlCHARbSOtl HOUSE—Corner King' and 
IV Brook streets; Terms ll toSLIO per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
Water; gas la every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort aa s lemur hotel cannot 

bedrooms; baths and barber 
, Telephone 814 8. Riou-

AROE AMO
salt at lowest

>

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
Is there anything more annoying 

lng your corn stepped upon 1 Is there any
thing more delightful than getting rid of it I 
Holloway’s Coin Cure will do it. Try It and 
be convinced.

than hav- T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
AJ made with djçpatc^, sjeclalljMow rageToronto

jfZollegc 

V ofMüsic
and Orchestral and

Organ School

t.DA it AL CARDS.on good secnrlty. 
street. The Bettor's Reply.

J.
None but Urst-otaae work dene, and warranted
to give satlsfoottos. Teteghwie 174A ■__
riYEETH EXTRACTÊÏ) and filled (new eye 
JL tern) absolutely without pain, by moat 

skilled operators Teeth -with or without p 
plate; eetiefaotiea guaranteed; prions low* 
than ever at 814 Yongewtreet, near Alloa. 
James a Bates Dental Bnrgeoa.

Toronto. OcL 
My Dear Mr. Qillehpis,—I am 

yeur letter of the 18th Inst. In whlcl 
yonr resignation as assistant eh; 

’ and Sunday-school superintenden 
very much that such a letter shoal 
eery, but after much very sertoui 
take It to be the best thing that coi 
nndei the circumstances. It requli 
effort end no little suffering on my 
yon the reel elate of the case, nor oi 

\ recovered from the effect» of the e 
efficiency as superintendent Ie gene 
ed and claims from nee thankful a 
ment.The services you rendered to t 
churchwarden will never, I tract, 1 
Your assistance la tbe church as 

„ an one occasion when I bed the op 
bearing yon ee preacher, were ei 
yourself and satisfactory to pie.

I do not bellefe, as you seem to 
any Injustice was tor one moment 
pas been doer td you, for howevi 
the material work which you did » 
to accomplish it cannot be regarde 
aright tb the onraey. Besides 
talced tbe object which you had 
coming te me. and I would suppoe 
yon gave yourself to tbe work of 
you were prepared to work for G 
yen mlght-be called to do so, w 
being in fact the only thing in yon 

I tract you will come to look at I 
this light, and hope that soma ope 
arovlded for yon, where your u 

pproclated. and under the Dlvim 
rill labor with ever growing see

“In conclusion I have just to 
was averse to calling this moetini 
place, but considered in doing ao 
from all responsibility. Mr. ; 
licensed hero, not ae a cprate bn

XIONEY TO LOAN In large stuns at 64 per 
111 cent. No commission. A liberal ha li
vable advanced. W. Hope. IS Adelaide-sL
rest. Telephone 1818.________________________
Vf ÜNEÏ below market rates on business 
IT A properly where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. 8pboplr. 80 Wellingtong, 

ONRy to loan—On city and farm pro 
party, at lowest rates, eo commission or 

mortgagee and securities purchased. 
kenwoop. 87 Adejalde-etreet east 

Xf OXEY TU LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
ATJL Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay le clorihg loan»; bnlldero’ leans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1814

StThorough instruct
ion in every branch 
of Music. Vocal. In- 
«rumental and The

The Time Extended.
Pabis, Oct. 28.—President Carnot has is

sued a decree extending the time for tiie 
registration of foreigners to June 1. 1889.

te hereby extended,
easterly terminas to Rosedale Creek 'Drive, 
sod that the line of road surveyed end laid 
out by Messrs. Unwin, Browne * Banker, *. 
L R, as appears by their description end 
plan of survey dated the 8th day of October, 
1888, end which is more particularly described 
aa follows; that is to sey :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises being part of perk lot 
number one in the City of Toront<L more 
partieulsrly described as follows : .

A piece of land sixty-six feet wide, thirty- 
three feet on each side of the following 
described centre line: Commencing St a point 
in the easterly limit of Sumach-street, where 
it te intersected bv the production of the 
centre line of Amelia-street; thenoe easterly 
along «aid production of centre line of Amelia- 
street ose hundred feet; thence on a_curve to 
the northward having a radine et five hun
dred and forty feet, more ov less, 600 feet, 
more or toes, till it intersects a line parallel 
with and thirty-three feet northerly from the 

BUSINESS OABBS. northerly fence of tbe Necropolis produced;

WlWBfÆh," ta(iV^7*V^r—- throe feet northerly therefrom to the inter-

and
«npHB DANDY- PÂTÜnT BAGHOLDltH R^lbwav «^'kï^T

fnthfw^of’sT D»”

World buiWingT Toronto; «5 Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, eroded
X*T GODDARD. 44 MlÎLI^DA tflhïÊT. and^fenoed and otherwise improvedIso as to 
VV • Express and CarrUffe Agency. Single render the same fis tor the we of the general 

and Double Lorries and Express wagons ror public under the direction ol tbe City Bogin- 
Hire. All kinds of machinery and sates moved. Mr or person acting aa such in hie absence,

_____________________ _ . —g? who with servants, workmen or agents, ie
F* ttEÎÎÏ? ofR0CUl^EIî r.N CANADA, hereby authorised to enter upon, take aad

a King-street east. Toronto, __________ *r*dl’" “d ««oeing and otherwise improvingCÜÜU NT A NT LEGAL AND^OMMER- Ih^borotipt!^ ^

JOHN BLEVINS,

oreticaJ, by eBcept- 
ionaUy^well qualified

and capacious Music Hall. Studeats of Orchestré Instrument! 
have the special advantage of practical experience in aa orchestra 
of siaty performers. Vocal Students take part in a large chorus, 
gaining experience in Oratorio and daeical works. All 
'hrougkly practical, whether for professional or amateur »
AU Students participate Freh in concerts and lectures on hat. 
mony, acoustics and aU other subjects necessary to a proper nut, T^fTv. 
»ca-L®i?c*tioB- THkMS:—Class or private taitioo, $5 to|yx 
T. H. Torrington, Director, ts-t, Fwatargka St, Toronto K. On

110

M K.he excelled. X 
shop la qennec 
ARDaoN, Prop,FOR OLD PEOPLEi DENTAL SUROBO*
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

BE8TAVB4NT.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

has removed to bis new ofltes and raallsnsa

KO. 88 OARLTOW^TRKET,

tow deoe east of Yoegeotieel and oppotete 
tbe Carltoo-etzeetMetbodtet Church. 

Telenbone No, 8868. Night calls attended to.

ns

V‘A/1 AAA WORTH OF CITY AND 
yDrlVVeWV outside property for sale 
and exchange, Real Estate Registry, 
Yonge-street. Toronto. All transnotione with 
this office receive reliable and prompt atten-
tion. OfiSce open to 9 p. in. ________________
y TORES ON KING-STREET. STORES ON 

Pitvlii%ment-»treet. for reut, sale or ex
change. 8. 8. Mutton.
T^ACTORY SITES AT WEHT l’ORO^Tü'. 
R 3 flret-claae, close 10 railway; cheap. S. 8. 
Mutton.

In old people the nervous system is 
Weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, in speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says : “ The various pains, rheu
matic or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
nerve tonic. Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar
rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia

Public commenta on this act are even sharp
er than private. It serves as a text for an 
editorial article in The Dally Telegraph offen
sive enough in tone to America to have been 
Written, as it probably was, by an ex-corres- 
poudenfe to the Southern Confederacy. “Lord 
Sackville,’' this writer suggests, “must have 
taken leave of his senses. The mere announce
ment of such an act is enough to make old

ter*. 'ï'iïï&rk 

qn/rédfor
«lay included, (8.00 per week.

393* E. W. D, BUTLER, 
and Financial Agent.

___  _________ 73 Klen st. E.. Toronto.
Vf ONEY to LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
1V1 menu, life policies and oust securities 
James ft McGee. Financial Agent end Policy 
Broker. * Toronto-street.
IJIUVATB
X A. a Strathy, real 
ment broker, 14 vlotoria-etreet.

Estate tin26
136

CRITERION RESTAURANT
FUNDS te loan on real estais 

estate aad teveeti FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KINO-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

BL B. IVClISli Proprietor.

-
/CENTRAL LOT WITH COTTAGE «FEET, 
jL/ between Yongo-street and Queen’s Park; 
87J a foot, S, 8. Mutton._______ _

pRÎVATlyÜNMTÜTÔÏTÔïrWt?
JL and Farm Securities at 5k and • percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
Bay-streets. Toronto.________________________
eri AND 6—Money to oan, large or email 
V amounts: no oonmümlon. Mariages pur- 
phased. R. H. Trmplr, H Terputo-Btreet, 
t * AND S PER CENT.—Money' to loan on 
U olty and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated, 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, SO 
Toroato-atreet.________

diplomatist» turn in their graves.” This may 
got be agreeable to the British Minister at 
Washington, but what follows is still less 
pleasant reading for Americans. We are, it 
appears, a people preposterous in prejudices 
and sensibility. Our customs and manners 
eve such during a Presidential campaign 
as ought to have put Lord Sackville 

He knows political 
their own or

IM

fFRANK R. MACDONALD, LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. (1 aed (L40 per day. Rectus single and 
In aulte on European plan. Excellent aoooan. 
modatlon tor visitors and guetta. Bath on 
every floor. All modem heating and 
lmprsTementa.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Victoria-atreet<up stairs).

FOR RKNT.
T7SOR SALE OR TO LET—THAT BKAUTI 
A? FUL residence. No. 626 JArvia-etreeuApply 
to Jas. B. Bousiead, Issuer Marriage Licensee, 
12 Adelalde-street East. 684
/ bFFICE to let-first class

ground floor, new safe. Apply to Jas. 
li. Roustend. Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-street East. 634

on his guard, 
managers would publish 
their enemy’s most confidential love-let
ters, and if necessary forge th- in. He ought 
to lia\e suspected a trap. I need hardly say, 
the trap theory is industriously put forward. 
What The Tribune says is quoted, with the 
gemment ohat this indignation is, of course, 
Resumed; just as «xtracts from leading 
London papers expressing an 
desire for
are declared to be forged. Why they 
should l>e forged, I know not, when genuine 
ones are so numerous. There has been caution 
of late in obedience to cues from the other 
aide, and it now suits The Telegraph 

“The Presidential
any great interest to 
Although General Har-

136 JWEV ATM, Proprietor.
TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT, 
on good property. Geo. Eakiu,$1300 ATHLETIC CLUB It ENTACHANT.

1U YONClK-tTKIET,
Now opened by. Mr. John F. Scholes, on the 

European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention gl' 
city merchants and others. Contracts for 
ing societies with dinners, sappers, etc., can bo 
made.

The Reporters Rena
Up lO Ibis point Rev. Mr. Sai 

it all his own way. It is true tin 
m few biases and a few angry gr< 
pajority of the meeting was wi 
man and cheered down tiie oi>j> 
James Goiter proved himself i 
Gtlleeoieite. He was the first 

wanted

I<3ourt H *use.
$ KAAAfl-1’^I7AT! FUNDS—To loan
TsvLoiMtltoOciixoveB^amSttero. Maufiuic

SÎWA van to 
outer-Arcade. Toronto.'I 19»HELP WA \TRD.

\\TANTED TO HIRE —BVultS3CrC£ Ruhuret rd'-Frol^l R 

AW STUDENT, EXPERIENCED, FOR 
A Country office. Fair salary. Apply im

mediately to Box 60. World.

I\s | AAA TO loan ON Al CITY 
WeWU and farm property. No 

valuation fees and no commission. Apply to 
McMurr.ch. Urquhart & Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-st. 433333

mj!anxious
Mr. Cleveland’s election

4 50 HORSES AND .4m
OIAL thoroughly 

partnership accou 
moderate. Box 70, Wc

nts a specialty. TermsMONET WASTED.
ritHK LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
1 MENT - Company, Limited. This euro- 

pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures hearing Interest at 41 per cent, payable 
half yearly. - Private lnvqstore, trustees and 
uthero requiring ample eeeerlty combined with 
a (air rote ol interest paid promptly at regular 
intervale are invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
CoY., Ltd.. 81 King-street eut, Toronto. A. M. 
COMT, Manager._______________________

(be pastor. He
uns» of tbe meeting as to wh 
porters should remain or not. > 
u|i uy Mi. '(■ K. Wliiitelilex 1 
owawsd them. He got up, and 
of The World in hi» hand said 
Drees had published one story 
SublUh ail He would like 
voting man to tail who had giveii 
Shm about tbe trouble, and wo 
guweh hr advocating the prt 
presA Tbe inatter Jta» put to a 

Jneeting decided, “by a large i 
k Be porters should remain. Mr.

*1,1. point was settled, put 
1 BdeuialthM the ehureb wae m < 

g . gjohn Gille.|«e took hold u( ta

it X A Bmfokte.fV.ro MV.
P»P \kL. » uiwuie» tods BUneiO )

- * ■ —iâF C<éwe>

City Clerk.1These dkeîises are of nervous origin, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
move., the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find it stimulating to the 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
a promoter of digestion.

1111Toronto, Oct. 15, 1888.MARRIAGE LICMMSMS. 
^lEO^EAKHt, bluer, at Court House and

MEDICAL CARDS. , ‘ I
■ hR. J. K. ELLIOTT. » Wllton-avenue 
M-P Telephone 1574. Offloe honroS to IS aja, 
l»lp. at, endSto»p.m __________________

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAM CO. LTD.LOST,

T OST-GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- 
J-J ERN purl of city- Tag No. 6788. Reward 
at 100 St. Gcorge-strcet.

to content«ay :
ii no longer of 
people in England 
rison is a protectionist, Mr. Cleveland is not 
a Free Trader 
•ape and recent jobs show that in ]>aiid«-riug 
to international jealousies and in the arts of 
political corruption there in not much to 
choose between the two parties.” All this 
would be more important if it appeared in a 
different p;q*-r. What The Telegraph chiefly 
reprenents in the shopkeeping spirit oi England 
The Manchester Guardian in a similar vein 
B]»euks of The Tribune as affecting profound 
iùdiguatiou at this interference by the agent

H.
residence.

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
Interest at highest current rates allowed. HoTfRAnI 8MITÎL JLU4Ba MABON. 
18—eew PreelJ.nL_______ ^Ma»sj|I_T

8. MARA, Issuer Of Marriaze Licensee, 
6 TOTont^^Afisr^ offloe hours, private

while the retaliation mes-
_______________ PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tnr- 
JT niturel Does yonr furniture need reuo- 
ruling or repairing I Call or send postal card 
to Wti.ua 4t KlcUARDeON. lSBQueen we.u ed

VBTBBINABt.
Y ONTARIO VETERINAR Y
V / Horse Infirmary, Temperau 
Principal smlsiants In nttendanoe 
aiaht

FOUND.
TjlOUND - A LARGE^MASTIFF^DOG. 
Z? Owner can have It by giving number uf 
cneck and proving property at the METEOR 
OLOGICAL OFFICE. Queen’s Park.

-BOdU DESCRIPTIVE WBITIESold by druggists, fx.oo. Six for 85.0a 
eight-page paper, with many tesd* OAT CAKE.rART. -

!%*rT FORSTER ÂrSta^PupU oi uTSm-
*Send for 1

iconials from n«axous, debilitated, and aged p*>e 
pie, who bless Paine's Celery Compound.
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BUSfflESSIS & TOWNS r alPRIVATE DETECTIVES.
UOWIE’s'd'KTKCTIVK AGENcCMBayT 
IT street,, Toronto, Telephone 1806; Estab
lished UÜ3

Deleting.COLLEGE. 
ce-etreeL 
day et
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A ^CroyonT^Terms^ ^1?“^

■A'tenneeiAta
Wells, Richardson * co.
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